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ST. LoUIS &: S. F.Ry. CO. tI. O'LOUGHLIN.

(Ctrou1t Court oJ Appeals, Ef,ghth CfJrcu1.t. February 15, 1892.)

1. RAn.ROAl) CoHPA.NIES-KtLLING. STOOK-INSTRUCTION-HARMLESS RRRoR.
In atl action for the killing of a mule, struok by a locomotive on the'prairie In

broad daylight, three passengers on the train testified that they saw a bunoh of
mules ahead of the train; that they ran a oonsiderable distance afong the traok;
that the train was running at a good speed, and was not slowed up until it ran into
and scattered the mules; and t\J,at it seemed as if the engineer were trying to run
theIll'down. Defendant failed to oall the engineer as a witness, or to offer any'evi-
deIlce on, this issue. Hetd harmless error to oharge that the engineer was bound

. . toQ,se: the "utmost" oare; as it was evident that no Qare whatever was exercised.
2. INDIAN TBRRITORy-LIMITATIONS-MISSOURI STATUTES.

The statutes of the territory of Missouri,inoluding the statute of limitations,
ceased to operate in the region now composing the Indian Territory when that re-
gion ceased to be a part of Missouri, and there was no statute of linl.itations in force
in the Indian Territory from that time until May""1a, 1890, when oongress extended
over it the statute of Arkansas.

In the United States Court in the Indian Territory.
Action by' John O'Loughlin against the St. Louis & San Francisco

Railwa.yCompany to recover for the killing of a. mule. Verdict and
judgment for plaintiff. Defendant brings error. Affirmed.
E. D.Kenna and L. F.Parker. for plaintiff in error.
S. B. Dat0e8 and W. P. Thnmpson, for defendant in error.
Before CALDWELL, Circuit Judge, and SHIR.\S and THAYER, District

Judges. ' ,

CALDWELL, Circuit Judge. This action was commencedin the United
States court in the Indian ,Territory byO'Loughlin against the railway
company, to. recover darilages for a mule alleged to have been killed by
the negligence of the company. The defense was a general denial, and
a plea of the statute of limitations of three years. The.plaintiff recov-
ered judgment below for $241.65, and the company sued out this writ
of error.
The first error assigned is that there is no evidence of negligence.

There is in the record the testimony of three witnesses, who were passen-
gers on the passenger train which struck and injured the plaintiff's mule,
and from, which injuries it soon thereafter died. One of these witnesses
testifies that "the train was running at about its usual rate of speed.
There was a.bunch of mules on the prairie in front of the train, and the
engineer seemed to be trying to run them down; for we were going over
a rough road, and running at a good speed, as fast or faster than its
usual speed on good road. There was a slough on one side of the track,
and some mud holes on the other side. I saw the bunch of mules ob
the prairie, near the track,' in front of the train. When the train run into
the bunch, they scattered." The second witness testified that he "was
looking out the window, and saw a bunch of mules, four or six in num-
l>er; on the prairie, near the railroad, in front of the train. They started
off in a run down the track, and it looked like the' engineer. was trying
to run them down. The train run into the bunch. * * * I then
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saw the gray mule in question. It was plaintiff's. . The train slowed
up just as it run into the bunch of mules." In answer to questions ou
cross-examination he said: "I thought the engineer was trying to run
the mules down, because they ran some distance along by the track in
front of the train, and the train did not slow up until it ran into and
scattered the bunch." The third witness testified that he "saw five or
six mules in the prairie, running along in front of the train. The en-
gineer whistled and slowed up just as it scattered the mules. I then
saw a gray mule getting up out of a hole of water near the engine. It
looked like the engineer had knocked the. mule off the track. I don't
think the train slowed up until it run into the bunch of mules." All
this occurred in broad daylight, on an open, level prairie. If the en-
gineer did not see the mules under those conditions in time to avoid
running into them, it was' because he was not exercising that reasonable
degree of care and watchfulness which the law requires of him. But it
is obvious that he did see the mules, and did not exercise any degree of
care to avoid injuring them. The witnesses all agree in saying that he
seemed to be trying to run the mules down, and never whistled or slowed
up until just as the engine struck and scattered them. This is not the
case of animals suddenly and unexpectedly running across or coming
upon the track. The mules were going "in a run down the track," and
"ran some distance along by the track in front of the train." The
gineer was not called as a witness. The defendant introduced no testi-
mony on this issue, and no explanation was offered as to why the en.-
gineer did not stop or slacken the speed of the engine before running the
mules down. The verdict was right, and was the only one the jury
could have rendered upon. this evidence. It is quite that
the court told the· jury that it was the duty of the engineer to exer,.
cise the "utmost" care to avoid killing stock on the track after he saw it.
He exercised no care at 'all, but was guilty of a high degree of negligence. I
The jury must have found as they did, iithey had been instructed that
it was only necessary for him to exercise the slightest degree of care. No
degree of care whatever was exercised, but, on the contrary, it is clear
that the' engineer was of culpable negligence. The defendant,'
therefore, was not prejudiced by the error of the court in defining the
degree of care which an engineer must exercise to avoid injury to stock
which he sees upon the track. Thomp. Trials, §§ 2401-2403; Sanger
v. Flow, 48 Fed. Rep. 152.
The court sustained a demurrer to plea to the statute of

limitations of three years, and this ruling is assigned for error. The
cause of action accrued in the Indian Territory ill March, 1882. The
learned counsel for the plaintiff in error says the plea of the statute of
limitations is rested on the statute of limitations of the territory of Mis-
souri, which, it is claimed, was in force in the Indian Territory when
that country was a part of the territory of Missouri. The contention is
that that statute remained in force in the Indian country, notwithstand-
ing the separation of the territories, and the cession by the government
to the Indiana of the land in, and the government over, the Indian Ter-
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ritory. But the contention is' not tenable. More than 60 years ago the
country now known as the "Indian Territory" was granted by the United
States, by treaty, to the Cherokee and other nations of Indians now in
that territory. The preamble to the treaty made with the Cherokee Na-
tion on the 6th of May, 1828, declares that, it "being the anxious de-
sire of the government of the United States to secure to the Cherokee
Nation of Indians * '" '" a permanent home, and which shall un-
der the most solemn guaranty of the United States be and remain theirs
forever,';""a home that shall never in all future time be embarrassed by
having extended around it the lines, or placed over it the jurisdiction,
of a territory or state, nor be pressed upon by the extension in any way
of any of the limits of any existing .territory or state," etc. The terms
of the treaty. gave effect to. these expressed desires of the government.
The treaty with the Choctaw Nation of September 27, 1830, is of simi-
lar import. These treaties convey the lands described in them to the
Indian nations named, in fee-simple, and under their provisions the only
local laws and governments that were to obtain or have any force in that
country, aside from the Jaws of the United States, were the laws and
governments of the Indian nations inhabiting it. The government
bound itself in the most solemn manner to exclude white people from
the territory, and never permit· the Jaws of any state or territory to be
extended over it.
It would serve no llsefulpurpose in this case to go into the history of

the government's relations to these Indians prior to the making of these
treaties, and to explain why it was that the Indians demanded, and the
government conceded to them, so much. The operation of the Indian
laws, and the jurisdiction of Indian courts, were restricted to the In-
dians. The Indian laws had no operation on citizens of the United
States or of the states, natural or artificial, and the Indian courts could
exercise no jurisdiction over them. On the lst day of March, 1889,
congress, with the assent of the Indians, passed an act (chapter 333, p.
783, 25 U. S. St. at Large) creating a court for the Indian Territory, and
conferred on it "jurisdiction in all civil cases between citizens of the
United States who are residents of the· Indian Territory, or between citi-
zens of the United Strites, or of any state or territory therein, and any
citizen of or person or persons residing or found in the Indian Territory."
By the terms of the aot of May 2, 1890, (section 31, c. 182, p. 94, 26
St. U. S.,) the statute of limitations of the state of Arkansas was put in
force in the territory. Prior to the passage of the act of 1889, there was
no court in the territory in which this plaintiff could have sued the de-
fendant. There was no court in which any civil right could be asserted
or enforced; nor was there any statute upon any subject in operation in
the territory, outside of the acts of congress regulating intercourse with
the Indians, and punishlng offenses against the United States. The
laws of the territory of Missouri had no force or effect in the Indian
country after that. country ceased to be a part of such territory. . A stat-
ute of limitations in a' country without courts would be an anomaly.
When the courts of a country are closed by war, the statute of limita-
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tions does not rUn, (Hanger v• .Abbott,6 Wall. 532,) and II fcrl:iori it
does not run in a country which never had either a statute or courts. It
is not claimed that the demand is barred or presumed to be
satisfied by lapse oftime at Common law. The condition of affairs iii
that country before congress passed the act creating a court was bad
enough. Those having just claims and demands against persons in the
te.rritory were remediless. They could have no redress in the courts, be-
cause there were nODe. It was never supposed that, while they were
thus denied any tribunal in which they could assert th.eir demands, the·
·statute of limitations of the territory of Missouri was running against
them. There was no statute of limitations in force in the territory until
congress, on the 2d day of May, 1890, put in force therein the statute
of limitations of the state of Arkansas, and that statute had no retro-
spective operation, and for that reason, doubtless, it was not pleaded.
There is no error in the judgment of the court below t and it is therefore
affirmed.

GOULDING et az' fl. HAMMOND aI.
(Clrcu(t Coun, B. D. GWfQ1.a, E. D. January 91, 1m)

OoJlTlU.O'l'll-CoNSTRUCTIOIf-MODD'IOJ.TION.
Plainti1fs having the option to require delivery any time durinlf June-Beptem-

ber ofa cargo of phosphate rock sold by defendants, on August 21st wired defend-
ants to "please extend time for delivery of rock until Nov. 1st, "and defendants re-
plied: "Can't you make it Dec. delivery1 This preferred to Nov." Plalntifls ac-
knowledged the reply, saying it had been communicated to the Dublin oftice, and
their reply would be given aefendants as soon as received. Defendants at the
same time wrote plaintiffs, quoting their teiegram, and stating: "Of course It Is
understood that we will make the delivery in Nov., yet we trust, as stated, youwill
have it In Dec." Held. th"t defendants were entitled to conclude that plaintifls
asked for a deliveryon November 1st, and not an extension of the option; and their
acceptance of the change In the tennsol the contract, with the letter showing their
understanding of plaintiffs' request, to which plaintiffs did not reply. made a com·
pleted contract under Code Ga. S 2756, providing that, where the intentions of the
parties differ, the meaning placed on the contract by one. and known to be thus
iDisunderstood by the other at the time, shall be held to be the true meaning.

At Law. Action by W. &; H. Y. Goulding against Hammond Hull
& Company for breach of contract. Motion to direct verdict for defend-
ants. Granted.

Charlton « MackaU, for plaintiffs.
Denmark, .Adams ere Adams and Erwin, flu Bigncm &:- OhiBholm, for de-

fendants.

SPEER, District Judge. The plaintiffs have brought their action to
recover damages for a breach of the following contract:

"SAVANNAH, GA., 28 May, 1889.
"Sold to Messrs. W. & H. M. Goulding (T. V. Kessler, Agent) of Dublin,

Ireland. for account of Messrs. Hammond, Hull &; Co., a steamer cargo of
kiln-dl'ied river phosphate rock, as follows: .


